We thank you Lord that you are a good Father who lavishes good gifts on all people and who provides Spiritual places for people to worship you in relevant and sincere ways.

We thank you that you fulfil your promise to build your church, and that your heart’s desire is to save the lost and to bring Christians to maturity through the power and work of the Cross.

We thank you that there is no shortage of talent, wisdom, time or money in heaven, and that instead there is a storehouse of provision waiting to be released.

We ask that you release this provision through all means that is acceptable to you. In Jesus name we thank you in advance for everything you will provide and we humbly promise to steward your provision wisely. Amen.

Thank you, Father, for dedicated servants of the nations of the world seeking to manage & control the challenges of the present day. Thank you for cooperation & insight though in the face of difficulty. We thank you for scientific advances & accumulated knowledge guiding the best treatment of those who suffer illnesses and other medical problems. Thank you for Jesus’ promise to sustain the weary, to prepare a place for us and commission his disciples to spread the gospel message of eternal salvation. In his name we pray. Amen.
Our Father in heaven, Your sun still shines brightly. Today perhaps we see it & other days we don’t. The warmth you provide gives growth to innumerable fruits, grains, nuts & other foods. Daily we absorb the nutrients provided by the food you supply.

Your sustaining power gives health & vitality to our bodies, even to the old. You provide the circulation of disease fighting cells & antibodies without any input from us. Daily microscopic battles deliver us from numerous invasions.

Your illuminating spirit enables us as rational beings to reason & plan. You have granted us education & learning, wisdom & sense. Daily we shun danger guided by the knowledge you grant us.

Your wisdom has placed us in families & communities under authority. You appoint rulers who manage & dispense justice. Daily those over us watch for our welfare, assigning us roles & usefulness.

Your goodness has formed us in your image, for relationship. You give us love for our families, friends, neighbours & colleagues. Daily you are merciful to those who have rejected you.

Christ’s grace enables us to endure & sacrifice for others. He sustains us if in isolation, having felt forsaken himself. Daily you forgive those who follow Jesus & trust in him.

Your providence has given us governments, scientists & medics. You deploy them to protect and provide for nations. Daily we benefit from collective efforts of our communities.

Worthy are you Lord of all thanksgiving & praise. These thanksgivings we bring in the name of our Saviour the Lord Jesus Christ. Amen.
Our Father, we thank you for our families and communities upon whom we depend so much even if we do not appreciate it.

Thank you for all their collective efforts to show love and care.

Thank you for patience & wisdom, for sacrifice and hard work.

Thank you especially at this time for those on the front line in fighting the COVID-19 pandemic.

Thank you that you are trustworthy and will sustain all who put their hope in you, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen

Jesus, you are Lord, my Lord, by the grace of God Almighty.
Today I live and move and have my being in you.

There is no other name that is higher than your name.
I crown YOU, Lord of all.

Lord of my life, Lord over my family,
Lord over circumstances, Lord over disease and Lord over the nation.

You are the LORD that is crowned with many crowns, ruling over all things and highly exalted.

Jesus, the name above all.